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Notes from Northern New York. —At Chateaugay Lake, Clinton Co.,

N. Y., on Dec. 24, I saw a typical specimen of Uria lonivia which had

been shot on the lake just before it was closed by the ice —that is, about

Dec. 12 or 13, 1900.

On the 24th also I found the body of a Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias),

from which the wings had been cut off, lying on top of the snow on the

margin of the lake. As the last heavy snow in that section fell on Dec. 12,

1900, the bird could not have been killed before that date. The plumage

was immature. —Geo. C Shattuck, Boston, Mass.

Florida Bird Notes. —The greatest migration of birds that I have ever

witnessed occurred here during about two hours of the morning of Jan. 31.

The movement was composed exclusively of White-bellied Swallows, thou-

sands of which passed headed south ; wind fresh S. W., thermometer

80°. This migration was evidently caused by a cold wave in the upper

portion of the State.

Ruby-throated Hummingbirds have been with us all winter, also Bona-

parte's Gulls. This is the first season I have observed the latter here.—

E. J.
Brown, Lemon City, Florida.

Notes from the Magdalen Islands. —I had the pleasure the past season,

with Mr. C. S. Day. of spending three weeks at the Magdalen Islands.

Wedevoted most of the time to Coffin Island and East Point, as being

least known, arriving there on June 12. For four days we were isolated

from the world at the wonderful Bird Rocks. The following are a few of

the more noteworthy of many observations.

On June 13 Mr. Day was so fortunate as to flush a Least Sandpiper

(Tringa jniniitilla) from her nest with four half-incubated eggs. The

nest was a mere hollow in the ' barrens,' just back from the edge of a

slough, among sparse growth of coarse grass and moss, the structural

part consisting of simply a few dry bayberry leaves. The eggs were of a

light grayish buff, marked rather sparsely, except at the crown, where

there was a thick mass of spots and blotches. The markings were of a

rich dark brown, verging on blackish at the crown, with occasional sub-

dued lilac. In size they varied only from i.iS to 1.20 inches in length,

and from .82 to .88 in breadth. The owners were both present, and so

exceedingly tame that I photographed one of them upon the nest. The

love song is beautiful, a mellow twittering, emitted as the bird circles

about. I met the species several times, and it is considered by the fish-

ermen a regular and frequent breeder.

The same is their opinion regarding both the Scaup Ducks. I saw

Scaups occasionally, and finally discovered a nest of the Greater Scaup

{.Aythya marila nearctica) with nine eggs, June 29, on a small island in

" the Great Pond," flushing the female at very close quarters. The nest

was a bed of down in the grass, the eggs fresh and notably larger than

the manv of the Lesser Scaup I have found in the West, ranging in
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length, with one exception, from 2.50 to 2.60 inches, and in breadth from

1.70 to 1.80. In color thej' were almost exactly like some eggs of the

Bittern that I had just taken, with a little more of an olive tinge. None
of the books give this species as nesting in eastern North America, so

perhaps this is the first known instance. As in the case of the Lesser

Scaup, it would appear to be a late lireeder. Only a few rods away, on

another 'nubble,' were nests and eggs of a belated Dusky Duck, and of a

habitually late-breeding Red-breasted Merganser. I also found a nest of

the Blue-winged Teal on June 16, the voung alive in the shell.

The Bittern, the Horned Grebe and the Rusty Grackle breed abundantly

in the swamps aud ponds near East Pomt. Of the first I found one nest

with six eggs, the books giving five as the maximum. At the time of our

arrival the young Rusty Crackles had just left the nests. These are very

similar to nests of the Robin, and are built low down in the spruces,

usually near the ends of thick boughs. I found this species only near East

Point, in clumps of spruces on wet ground by the ponds. Piping and

Ring-necked Plover were breeding abundantly on the long sand-bar be-

tween Grand Entry and Grindstone, but were almost wholly absent at

East Point.

The stay on Bird Rock was fascinating bevond compare, amid the

whirring multitudes of sea-birds. One morning we rowed over to and

climbed North Bird, inspecting the Gannet colony on top. For the sake

of the cause of bird-protection, I will here say that I was witness to the

landing of a party of fishermen on Great Bird, after they had taken every-

thing on North Bird that they could reach or shoot, who fired raking

shots again and again into the masses of birds upon their nests, mowing
them down like grass, to leave them there dead or dying, —a most horri-

ble and pathetic sight. Will not our committee on bird-protection, the

Audubon Society, and indi\'idual friends of the birds, use their influence

to induce the Canadian authorities to forbid or restrict the looting of the

Bird Rocks, and make the keeper of the light a warden.'

In all I noted 65 species on the islands, 52 of these, at least, undoubtedly

breeding. Curiously, staying mostly about East Point, I failed to find a

number of the small land-birds that others have reported, but, as I had

hoped, this was counterbalanced by the water-birds. Comparing my
list with those of Corj', Brewster, Bishop, and Young, I have three species

not recorded by them: —Barn Swallow, Mourning Warbler, and Glaucous

Gull. The first of these is now common, and perhaps has come in there

quite recently.

Five more species seem to be unrecorded in the breeding-season

(June), namely, Bonaparte's Gull, Eider, Lesser Yellow-legs, Saw-whet

Owl, and Tree Swallow. Of these last only the Saw-whet was proved

to breed, by my finding a dead fledgling in a Flicker's hole. Fishermen

declared that the Bonaparte's Gull breeds, but all I saw were in immature
plumage. —Herbert K. Job, Kent, Conn.
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New Brunswick Notes. —Lincoln's Sparrow {Mclospiza Ihicohiii) was

observed near F>edericton, N. B., on August 10, 1900, and a Cardinal Gros-

beak {Cardhialis carditialis) at Scotch Lake on August 20, the second

occurrence of this species here known to me. Three male Purple Finches

(Carpodacns purpureus) were observed at Scotch Lake on February' 4,

1901, and seven Goldfinches {Astra galinua tristis) at the same place on

Februarv 15- Our ordinary winter birds have been very scarce.

—

Wm.

H. Moore, Scotch Lake, York Co.^ N. B.

Birds observed during a Steamer Voyage from San Francisco to Vic-

toria, British Columbia. —September 8, iSg8. Midday; within sight of

the surf off Point Reyes, California; clear and calm. Several Western

Gulls were near the steamer and a Black-footed Albatross followed in its

-wake. A small flock of shore birds, apparently Northern Phalaropes,

passed by^ flying northward instead of southward.

North of Point Reyes, about ten miles offshore. A few Dark-bodied

Shearwaters were skimming over the surface. A Pink-footed Shearwater,

as it coursed about, came near the ship, and five Black-footed Albatrosses

followed astern.

As the afternoon advanced a brisk breeze developed. Black-footed

Albatrosses continued in attendance; several Pink-footed Shearwaters

were passed by the way.

September g. Morning; about seven miles oft Rogue River, Oregon;

sea like glass. Cassin's Auklets were abundant in companies on the

water. An Olive-sided Flycatcher and a Mourning Dove alighted on the

vessel. Several other doves were seen. Five Black-footed Albatrosses

accompanied us. The list of birds was further increased by a company of

Western Gulls, two Pelagic Cormorants, a Tufted Puftin, a Loon, and a

Dark-bodied Shearwater.

North of Cape Blanco; twenty miles offshore; land hidden from view.

An American Pipit and a Red-breasted Nuthatch came aboard; there being

no better substitute for a tree the Nuthatch hunted for food on one of the

masts. Several Tufted Puffins were sighted and six Black-footed Alba-

trosses bore us company.

September 10. Morning; near Cape Flattery; smoky from forest fires;

the ocean without a ripple. A Sandwich Sparrow and a Yellow Warbler

boarded the ship; we passed a small band of Dark-bodied Shearwaters

resting on the water.

Between 10 and 11 a.m., a Townsend's Warbler, a Wilson's Warbler,

several Yellow Warblers, and an American Pipit sought refuge on the

deck.

Strait of Juan de Fuca; 2 p.m.; land hidden by smoke. A Red-shafted

Flicker appeared and alighted on the stays supporting the smokestack,

completing the list of the birds of the voyage. —Leverett M. Loomis,

Caltfornia Academy of Sciences, San Francisco.


